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Readily suggests a place 'South.
Our Watches consist of s<

and is complete in all sizes I
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and solid gold Jewelry of ev

verware; and our stock of fii
We not only have the bes1

a Guarantee: Your money r

risk and the pleasure is youi
means your entire satisfactii

NEVER; NO, NEVER!
Bargain hunters never go away from this

store without a feeling of genuine satisfaction,
for they always find what they come for. This
season is certainly no exception; in fact our

larger and better stock makes it easier for
them to be fully pleased. The men will be sure

to be pleased with our showing in Suits and
Pants. A full line of Underwear for all. Our
stock in these lines is full and up=to=date.
18o2 s'& Cbiibren's CLothing &Zboes
in endless quantity. See those insoles and foot-
warmers. We have Shoes for Men, for Ladies,
for Boys and for Girls. Shoes for all.

Trunks, Traveling Bags and Suit Cases for
those who are going cf' or stay=at-homes.

Big assortment of Dry Goods, Dress Goods
and Notions.

You will find our prices right.
Yours for business,

L. LANEDECKER.

JUST ANY 0OI) TIINE
Will do for a while, but it,will not take you
long to find the difference between the real
article and its imitation. This sad discovery
never comes to those who bu~y

Hackney and Chase City'
Buggies,

for they are the real thing, the Buggy "It".
Nor is there any of that sad reglizatioi that
you have been duped by taking the "just as

-good" when you buy an

OWENSBORO WAGON,
unless you have a different exper ence from
those who have tried them--and that you
surely will, not have.

K. R. McMASTIEiR.

THE L. S. MORROW CO.
Now for the MEN. What can we MENtion to

please thenm? Oli, we know!

MENnlen's Talcum Powder for 18c.
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Mr. Mobley's Winnings.

Mention was made in these
columns last week that Hon. Jno.
G. Mobley did aot fail in getting
the blue ribbons at the State Fair
on his fine Guernseys. The official
list shows that he won both the
first and the second premiums on
his herd and the same in the
thoroughbred m:king contest, and
also, came out second in the grade
milking contest-these being the
most desirable premiums offered.
He also won the .following prc-;
miums:
Thteroulgbreds-1st on bull 3

years old; 2nd on bull 2 years old;
1st and 2nd on bull one year old;
1st and 2nd on bull under one

year old.
1st on cow 3 years old; lat ou

heifer 2 years old; 1st on heifer 1
year old; 1st on heifer under 1
year old.
Grade. -Ist on grade Guernsey

cow 3 years old.
Ist on grade Guernsey heifer 2

ears old.
1st on grade Ayershire cow 3

years old.
1st on grade heifer Ayershire
ow 2 years old.
2nd on grade Ayershire under
year old.
1st on butter in prints.
3rd on fur ken butter.
1st on butter granular in brine.
Mr. Mobley was the largest
abibitor of c.ttle at the State
Fair and these premiums were
von in the very hottest competi-
:ion and with so high ajudge as'
Prof. Mitchell of Clemson Clege
lesignatiug the plaging of the
ibbons.
Mr. Balow of Ridgeway also
ame in for a very desirable pre-
niumn: second on stallion in South
Jarolina light dIraft ring.
The winning of these premiums
)ly goes to show that FairfieldI

s well adapted for the raising of
ne stock; and if only more of ;

er enterprising farmers had
nade esbibitg there would have
een more premium money com-
g this way.

Astonishing Incident. ]
It was, to all her friends, an'
tstonishing incident, that Mrs. 1
[.B.Hunt, of Lime Ridge, Wis.,]
ascured of her dreadful sick-
ess. "Doctors," she writes,

'had, given me up; friends were
~eady to bid m:e the last farewell;
~louds of despair darkened my
orizon, and I was a wreck on
he shores of despondency, when
[ began to take Electric Bitters,

or my frightful stomach and liver
3mplaint. To the astonishment]
fall, .1 was ben fited atonce and

m now completely and maira-)
~ulously restored to health.'-' At
NIcMaster Co.'s, Obear Drg
o.s and Joghn H. Mc~astdr
fCo.4S drugstores; prigs 60c;.
;aarateed.

Protecting Game.

The hiunting: season has oi ened)
upand the sportsmen are putting
ingood tiune at their favorite
sport. Parties not desirous of
having the game on their place:

killed should take the proper
precaution by having their land
posted or better still by haiving
duenotice of the same made in
theNews and Herald. The cont
forthe publication of tr:espass

notices is very small. The time
to publish the notice is before:

ther is any trespassing.
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Blackstock'Will Build.

1t was our pleasure to attend
an oyster supper at Blackstock
Friday evening, given at the
school building for the purpose
of raising funds for the school
library. There was a good at-
tendance and the evening was
most pleasantly and profitablyI
spent. Blackstock has all the
while shown very great interest
in educational matters and the
school at present with Mr. Few-
ell as principal and Miss Re-
becca Craig as assistant, the
same teachers as the last year,
is in a flourishing condition.
There is decided need, however,
for a new 3chool building and
better equipments. It is hardly
probable that a community that
has enjoyed such an enviable
reputation in school matters will
permit itself to be content with
such a building much longer.
No, no; this cannot be. Black-
tock must soon have its new
chool building, one th.at is wholly:reditable to.such a plucky little
,own.

Letter to Jno. J. Neil.
Winnsboro, AS. C.

Dear Sir: Have you found-out
you can paint a job with fewer
~allons Devoe than of anything
~lse, lead-and-oil or anything~lse?
Mr. Lloyd Almy, House and

sign Painter, Greenwich, N Y,
'ound it out three years ago; he
rites: "I have used Devoe lead-

aId-aineV for the past three years,~nd cannot say too much in its
avor. I am using it now on a
>ig job that I took by contract,
Lud it has saved me at least $25
n the cost of material."]
Devoe is the strongest paint

we know-of; goes furthesti~takes
ess of it to do you~r job,Lead-and-oil is pure; lead-and-]
:ine is stronger; covers more;3
~oes further.
Have you found-out you can

>aint a. gallon Devoe in less time:
han a gallon of anything ele
rhat means less time for the job.
hess time; less money.
Itesa palMh less money for that;

ess time, less money for that;
)evoe lasts longer; do you mind
he less money for that? You
~re surer of it.

Yours truly
73 FWDEVoE&Co -

P. 5. Jolin H McMaster & Co
~ell our paint.t

Buckner-Brice.

.The marriage of Miss Pauline
D. Buckner, daughter of Mr. and
urs. J. L. Buckier, tp Mr. M. M.Brice, to'ok pflac. ygst9.rdy g)

4onathe reidc ofth>ride's parts gig Jones street,
est. T.he ceremmy was pert
urmedt by Rev. Gnlytan Fisher.
The h~iide was handsomnely
wned in a trafveilg dreas of

jue silk. Immedaay ;rer the
~eception, the bridsl couple left'
>ver the Southern Railway for
heir future home at Woodward,
s. C.
Mr. Brice belongs to a well

known South Carolina family,
and is a young man of good busi-
aess ability. The bride has many
Eriends here who, will regret her:
lepaiture from Savannah.-The
Morning News. Savannah, Ga.
FOR RENT-A new and desira-
ble. five-room hopse with sta'be
nd garde. 'J. 0. Boag.j
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See Kennedy First.

"Well, " don't care how many
dealers in horses and mules come

along; I am not going to buy the
two mules that I must have soon
till I see Will Kennedy. He has
always done the best for me and
I am going to wait till he gets in
his new stock before I buy."
These were the words of a farmer
of the lower section of the county
a few d.ys ago in discussing the
purchase of some mules with a

neighbor. That farmer can Low
buy his mules, for Mr. W. B.
Kennedy returned last week from
the western markets with as gooda load of mules as were ever
brought to lower Fairfield and
bhe farmers of that section will
and him doing business in thesame old way--good stock at fair
prices. He is also conducting an
up-to-date livery~ business and
oan serve his patrons most satis-
factorily. While out west he
purehased a good number ofshbrt horn cattle, which he is
going to let go at very reasonable

prices. Mr. Kennedy will be
pleased to have all who come to
Ridgeway to drop around and see
bis mules and cattle.

Full of T.'agic fleaning,
are these lines from J. H. Sim-
unons, of Casey, Ia. Thiok what

night have resulted from his
berrible cough if he had not taken
bhe medicine about which he
writes: "I had a fearful cough,~hat disturbed my night's rest. I~ried everything, but nothing
wvould relieve it, until I took Dr.

King's New Discovery for Con-
mumption, Coughs and Colds,
wvhich completely cured me."

Enstantly'rehieves and permanent-
.5 cures all throat and lung dis-

iases; prevents grip and pneu-
nonia. At McMaster Co. Obear
D~rug Co. and John fl, Mc-
KIaster & Co., druggists, guar-
Luteed; 50c and $1.06. Trial bot-

le free.

~OR SAILE-5,shares~air-
field Cotton Mills common
stock. Address W. H. Ruff,
Jr., Ridgeway, S. C.

PIANOS.
['he problem of selecting a piano is a

simple one.
THE HOUSE

hat you buy from should be one of
unquestionable reputation.

A UO)?J$
bat reggn tls pianos of~algadard

tn a noted fnr fair dealing.
WE CLAIM
all these requisites.
WE HAVE

the PIANOS to suit you.

$250.00 UP
will buy a good piano from us.

OUR TERMS
made easy to cash buyers.
IF INTERESTED

write us for catalogue, prices and terms.

Address,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Pianos and Organs.
Established over 20 Years.

OPTICIAN,
ted stock of Jewelry in the

ted States and Switzerland,

;igns in Diamond Brooches
line of Gorham's Solid Sil-
be seen to be appreciated.
y considered. And with all,
In every case we take the
prices and our guarantee

ite reliability.
No Chanue to MiSs

Getting your GroceryWants
Filled Here Now.

Heavy shipments coming in all last weel
to fill up. Stock fullernow than ever before.

5 Barrels New Crop New Orleans Mola9ses
and Georgia Cane Syrup.
Extra Fine Mackerel by the kit at close

prices.
Fresh Cream Cheese by the box.

Finest Cigars and Smoking Tobaccos.

FRESH CELERY WANT A GOOD HAM?
EVERY WEEK. Send Here.

J. D. McCARLEY & CO.

Doing It For Others.
WHY NOT FOR YOU?
Yes, I am saving others

mone-y on their Buggies and
Wagons and just' want the
opportunity to do the .same
for you. Just the opportu-
nity, that's all. The supe-
riority of these vehicles and
the big lots in which they
are bought makes possible
Low Prices that speak loud-
er than words.

SM. W. Doty. :

HEATERS! HEATERS!
A WHOLE3 CARLOAD OF

IAir-Tight Heaters
Ijust in. Will be sold at prices that will
make hot sales. Nothing in the heat-
ing line equal to the Hot Blast Coal tl
war at the least cost.toke
R. T. MATTHEWS& SON.

HEATERSi HEATERS!


